Couverture
A bord du "FRANCE", le plus long paquebot du monde, faites un beau voyage.
Vous passerez votre week-end en mer dans un palais de classe incommensurable avec une table réputée et de multiples distractions.

An Atlantic crossing on the "FRANCE" - the longest in the world - is a wonderful and exciting experience.
You will find invigorated in mind and body, having spent your long weekend at sea in this veritable palace of elegance and charm where comfort, cuisine and service is supreme and "joie de vivre" abounds.

HALL D'ACCEUIL - 1er CLASSE
MAIN HALL - FIRST CLASS

LE SERVICE "TRANSAT"
FRENCH LINE SERVICE

PONT VERANDA
VERANDA DECK

PASSEERELLE DE COMMANDEMENT
THE BRIDGE
EN PREMIERE CLASSE
Chaque cabine est pourvue d'une installation sanitaire privée, d'armoire, de commodes et de dégagements pour les bagages, d'appareils de diffusion des programmes parisiens et musicaux et du téléphone.
De nombreux appartements de grand luxe ou de luxe ont fait l'objet d'une décoration particulière et sont équipés de la télévision.

FIRST CLASS
First Class cabins are spacious. Provided with the most recent equipment, they are comfortably furnished and pleasingly decorated. Many cabins can be changed into sitting rooms by day. Every room has a lavatory and a shower. There is a lavish amount of wardrobe and drawer space as well as ample storage room for the generous baggage allowance. There are telephones in all rooms and individually controlled speakers for the reception of musical programs. Some suites have television sets. Many de luxe suites have their own decorative theme.
EN CLASSE TOURISTE

Le nombre des cabines par rapport à la capacité en passagers est très élevé. "FRANCE" est tout spécifiquement adapté pour les couples ou pour les personnes voyageant seules. 77% des cabines comportent un local sanitaire privé, 14% un local sanitaire commun à deux cabines contiguës. Toutes les cabines ont pourvus du téléphone.

TOURIST CLASS

With only two classes it was possible to give Tourist Class passengers a wealth of space and comfort that is unique. The ideal arrangement of the accommodation leaves Tourist Class passengers with the impression that they have the run of the ship, a privilege traditionally reserved for First Class passengers. Tourist Class passengers will be amazed by the fascinating variety of features provided for their happiness and well-being.
The Theatre-Cinema, seating 664, the largest ever built on a liner, offers a continuous film programme to both First Class and Tourist Class passengers, the former using the Circle, the latter the Stalls.
Aux agités des rivage s’ajouteraient les charmes du spectacle toujours renouvelé de la mer.

Les amateurs de marche et de jeux de plein air ont à leur disposition, des points extérieurs et des voies promenades variées.

L’équipement et l’agencement des installations réservées aux sports ont été passés à un vaste esprit de perfectionnement ; palais sous la surveillance de moniteurs spécialisés, les activités sportives, individuelles ou en équipe sont des plus variées. Les installations de physiothérapie sont équipées d’un sauna, les cure de thalassothérapie sont faites sous contrôle médical.

Dans chaque classe, des bureaux de renseignements et de télécommunications sont à votre service. Ils assurent notamment les liaisons téléphoniques avec tous les points du globe.

Chaque matin, le Journal l’ATLANTIQUE vous apporte les nouvelles du monde entier, les cours de bourse, le programme des distractions de la journée et les échos de la vie de bord. Deux fois par jour le journal télévisé vous tient au courant de l’actualité mondiale.

FRANCE'' has two swimming pools, a large "Salle de Sports", and sporting activities both indoors and outdoors are fully catered for. The gymnasia are equipped with the most modern apparatus and there are trained instructors to give advice and coaching. Bodily "toning-up" is also provided with physiotherapy medical supervision.

In each class, information desks and radio services are at your disposal. They will provide you with telephone connections with all points of the globe, and will help you with all your problems in the course of the crossing.

The ship’s daily newspaper "L’ATLANTIQUE", delivered each morning to cabins, gives the latest world news, stock exchange quotations, sports results, as well as news and pictures of life on board, and details of special events during the voyage.

90 officiers, 890 membres d’équipage du pont, de la machine et du service général veilleront à votre bien-être et à votre sécurité durant toute la traversée.

180 personnes ont la charge des cuisines et assurent la préparation des repas dans la grande tradition de la gastronomie française.

Specially chosen shipboard personnel of about 1,000, 100 officers and 900 crew, ensure the efficient running of this great floating hotel and the well being of passengers.

The kitchen complement numbering about 100, all well skilled in the culinary art, give every meal that touch of French distinction, thereby upholding and enhancing a great French Line tradition for cuisine "par excellence".
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The decoration of the "FRANCE" is the work of leading artists of world fanned distinction. Security arrangements comply with the most stringent international regulations. The great length of the "FRANCE" and her two pairs of stabilizers ensure the absolute minimum of pitching and rolling. "FRANCE" is air conditioned throughout. Automatic regulation in the Public Rooms keeps the air at a comfortable temperature whilst passengers have individual control in their cabins. There is much to attract the young people - a special teenagers club, bowling alley, juke-box, etc. Children have their nursery, ultra-modern equipped play rooms and private dining rooms.

S.S. "FRANCE"

The longest liner in the world.

Length: 1,035 feet
Breadth: 110 feet
Gross Tonnage: 66,000
Maximum passenger capacity: 2,044 in two classes,
First and Tourist Class.
Service speed: 30 knots (approx.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td>6, RUE AUBER, 8ème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE HAVRE</td>
<td>89, B. DE STRASBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td>20, COCKSPUR STREET, LONDON, S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHAMPTON</td>
<td>6, HAWKES &amp; Co. LTD. 26, QUEENS TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>690, FIFTH AVENUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consult your travel agent.